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In t ve a T dMaud for lia éje par lb; Dlavarea Se; RBodgera, lc; of maklughet tun.
plats e isitrand rund lots Lave changed Peach apples, $2 pen bbl. ; Ta. id maan obbieS ln pnrs-it, bat no ia
bauds et figrures sigbtiy madar cnt- quota- 'Vzeersxo->otaceP, nm, partirunheil, sacnor aid aie make Lér ait %ane lu tihe foi
tinds. Bar Irae1h tictetwith a fair do- 45e to 50c a-swet do, $5 75 pr bbl ;carrnts, doanthan the youth fled as awiftiy as bis legs '
nad, at preious quotations, nt there li new, per bashel, 40e ; culons, new, per b, would carry him.d oi
no specialactivlty noticeabae. Canada Plates $2; cabbages, mew, per 100, 81.75; , Yon accured lava aloi 1ic I ili
have mot commenced ta move ont yet; the caullfinwers, pet dozen, $1 Do to $1 50 ; break every boni iyour budy I, screeched aa
ecason as not snffilaiently advanced to allow radishes. por dozen bunches, 10e; lettuce, per the infuriate mother.
Of an active loc-al demand for them, aud dozen, 40e; string beans, 400 to 50e per iaWhy ?" sked Panfila. la Because I am si
de'lera ta distance are supplied. Pig Iron. bush ; tmatoe, pr bush, 55 to 60e; beets, tryin to g6t married 7? i
-The Gla'ge mnarket for this article bas 40e to 50c. pet bush; celery, 50o per ds'zen; '"i You shall never get niarried, nn, never I il
rnledr firne ell week, and latent cables quote turnipe, 60e per bush; Spanith onions, 45e per I wil1 unot a'ow it 1," crid the hag, fliuriab-
marrants et 50. 9d , an savance ot 1e l.on dnen; marome, 15 per dosen; sçplnaWhtg h y y abrou n al t

tia priat cnrnint:aC date of our lisarepari. 75o pert usb. .. ". :iWL ywmN jeunot aliem i?,' meoaPan- w

Nails.--It wlilbartemeber-d atteprcea 75DAr bPshDUCe.-Bet print butter, 25e; fii. "Did;you notget.married, madam, and vi
ixed y the Montrel. ranufacturers' combi- tub dn 21c ta 22c; eggs, packed, 18cnew did not oey gradmother get married, an d, th

nation apply IOnIy ta cut .-ails, casing, box laid, 20n te 25c. also, my great grandunother ? - i
and shnok mals, cut spikes, finishing, fiaur POULraI &'MRA.:Dressed folspor pair,' '"Tiiere is not a day tf my life that I do du
barrel 9d tohaco b ox nils. Besides the 50c to 60e ;SfBlack'Dust, pir pair 60c t> 70c; not latuent my marrIaie, for If-I hadbremain- of
usua.1 fi v off;rqr cash, there le a discount of Turkey, patrp,$125ot$ ; atidges, edshiegle you would never have saeunthe e il
30 er ae-nt,itn these goods from the pites Oo pe tbrace Wotdcîc:k, $t do; Geese $1 t uyoit impudent girl," rejoined Aurt Do0- me
quoted, and altiough the circuler states that 130*; Beef, per lb, lc te 12e ; Mutton, per lb, ferùes; ' and I wish you so underetand that pi

ai -wiahs an-honorable diacharge from the
-mv" sali i theasuiclier.
S en shitil hav jt. Lot me out now as

aeedujiy ast prutgilae, for it ei a monstrous
drne ta lkeep ahuat up, in this reavolinriary.

m, the fuuremteust rvoluititnist in the world."
Thui der h'dfuncrkud thehabttie. Frein
aepenling thsuis .nadaeaame a mephitic vapor,
hc sieaia't Àîffncatet lim. Fie sne.-z.d
olenti1, snd wlti tht palmaf his band gave.
eu cent a hlaw wtichp-ueaTutargMd ltiandsaipy
bt the bottoi of it atruuk 'the head of te
evii. camping hM te give utterancoe a cr>

ap Whnt ere yeuain.eôlngynvile earth-
rm ? he rxclaimo. nLut me out a you

romiecd 1"

ie d NEW. ADVERTI6EMENTS.
vci ou~ as 9 o em b aro. .

an onabl diehage ramthtadd>' t o', 1

n a nor a 1qr 0 ke-mustbe given to secure 8e-to 10e: Lamb per quarter, 50c to. $1 20;'
Finance a nd o mer say, the>vii Veal, peb c Pork,perlb,10âto12e;~. th dLÏbtI$'i~» f t.û ej kegt'ff.- ~E

1-aÊ7; tWeeni rdidffgil e aMs pe Ilb, 14c to 16e; Lard, per lb, 16 e;
TuVsoZ 5 Ichht 'in a hfit aan-d sbarp" pesta Sausige ~éir lblOoto 12~ ;;Harea, 20pr

~ ,~.,'~?, lle~x anfoturcrua Iwonot campelled teoeuple 0 -

era re,'ida may quate as h Fs.-Whit ah and Treut, 9e ta lç;
' pleases. Theonlydisoustalloea Pn these, Lobsters, 10c te 12c; Eaddock and Cod, Co

fth'i ' gt-daaton s istlie éu 5 par'centio.fôr cash wliil' to ; Hallibut, 2¾c; Mackerel, 126; Black-

were l demand. Canada or Cornwall cotton F 30 days from date of delivery. ,D, , , bs and Dare, 10c ta 12la: Ilike, 9e
shraros ad'ricedipi:cent,dtP1',at tisiê ' HIDm' coDSifla.ZThe 'demand :aontinues -

çlpse, wil jales et ane time durlng the day good for bides, which are selling at 1 t THBE AF BfARKE T.
et 100r As high as 150 ì 'asbld 'fôiMaîtreal' 4b. "'n account 'o! lager nunber" of.Mori October 18.
Cotton stock, but none offered. -Moreleâa amals beingkilleditisthoughtthatdealers The demand f
vas conspicuonusly strog. nd, 'aavance ' wIl oobn reduce inicéste butchers ; they are ffn r .ebmn hyrcontiues go'd,hanre
par cent, ta 10 8?. Montrent was upt pet now.paying 9e for cows-and -10e for steere. bffeng recitiy bo'do tlth dmanket y
cent; and Ontari†paer~ cent. ClittPas enger' Ceiskins are tae oad.y nit cjo1,c. Lambskns prices. Durin dlt week the ecipts ofay
fel l"-pertcent .·*- t¯ are fi r et the'dvance aflast week, and ah ar1 c e Dur eet m et werec mparativaly

Morning sales: 30 Montreal at 1433,; 25 offeriig freely taken at $1.10. Tallow con- tmCollago street maret weren omparatvl
Ontario et 881; 67 do, 89; 25 do, 88g; 35 tinues in good demand at 31c for rougb, and mai1, amonticg ta betieon 200 sad 250
Peoples, 88j; 25 Mrchants at 108; Oodo, e for rendered. Sales arebeing made of the to-day a $10 teo $11 per 100 bundes of 1
108f; 16 do, 108; 150Eastcrz4 Tawnships, latrer at Gote Ibo. each, a few extra choice loads realizing
08k;-223 Commerce t19 ; -75 Mautreal s.T i bu little to repei-t In as hIgh as 11 50, but tsey were exceptionai.

Telegraph,,at 131.h55 dç,'1301; 5oiobe. addition to"what has already been publisbed Cow hay brought from $7.00 te $9.00-
lienuid'Onfàrio,W4 ,30 City Paissonger, 117; inthese colun; Ttrémanufncturera con- ·· .. -
17 Gas, 1431. tinue .quite buey on orders, and will expe- TEE HORSE MARKET.

Afternoon sales: 5 Montren at 153 35 i . ifiiUlty in meeting the demande ofT
et 1531; 25 Ontario at 88k; 114 Toronto, 134; thecuntry, for ment of skilld labor . All tho• MONTREAL, October18.
375 merchants ut 1081; 125 do at 108; ý60 conmmon grades oi mannfactured furs are An improved demand for horses set in last
Gus 143j; 50 Canada Cotton, 100; 25 do'at gradtfally stiffening In values; owing ta the eek, when 74 bead were shipped from this

ad-va -danc ln -Europe, iwhere there is city to the United States, costing $6,417 50,

Bsomprospectof:a. still furthèrrise in prices. ascompared with 31 head costing $2,490.50

COMM B AL* 'The neit sale of for seal will take place for the week previous. The aveage price

in London onthe 20th Inst., and will comprise pald'iastweek mas $86:70. On Tuesday last
WHOLESALE PRE[CES. - -75,000 Alaska, and 10,000 Lobos Island. a few common oid orses were sold at

FLou Th-Tbe marketis quiet at somewhat Latest reports rceived here from the large Maguire's horse ,market, College. street, ut

e sier pices. 600 ibls. SuOprior Zxta sold European dealers atate that a further advance prices ranging froim t12 ta $20 each. A bay

at 35.20; 100 bbis. Spring Extrael e uon the already'very bigh rice of this article carriagehorseva aise scld for $100. Uber

$5.25; 300bbls. At $5.20 ;'125 bbs, at$5.25; isconfidèntly -expeoted. Perealn lemb' easol are repgrted f on bse maire six
100 .bbls.Superfine at $4.75 ; 250'Oataric whicl lbeingextensivelyilsedhere this sea. yes aid, wdighing i2 00 1-e.,for $120i; ont
Bags it .32.624. The following ae th'e quo. son, will alio be advancead, owing ta the higher dark braw carrage herse,5 a yersold, weigis-
tations to-day : prices in Russia. The Buffalo robe trade tules idg 1,100 ibe., fer $105, sa d t gcedlaer>'

Superior Extra-------------$5 20 te 5 25 very quiet, awing te the great cost of the draft hees ai $95 caeh.

Extra uperfine.............ô 15 .5 20 article, and no movement is expected until IVE STOCK UARKET.
F oia. after the arrlivalof il Jack TFrost. LVE80R AK T

Fanej ................ .. uomïasfl do.iearva ht abFot
Sping Extra.......... . 5 20 ;, 5 25 LEATERi -Tere bas beon a slackness in MOamEÂn, October 18.

Superfine......- 4 75 .. 480 the demand the past few days, but it is At St. Gabriel market toi-day the offerings o
Strong Baers ............ 5 60 . 6 40 thoughr ta bu only temporary. Spanisb sole cattle were large, but the quality, as a rut e,
Fine....................... 4 10 .. 4 20 No. l all weights, may be quoted at 28c to was ony fair. there being a marked abseénce
Middlings.................... 400.. 0 00 20c; Spanishsole No. 2,26to28c; slaughter oichoicesbipping stock. 'Mr. N. Kennedy
Pollards....................3 60 .. 3 70 sole, eavy, 29e ta 30e; slaughter sole. ligIti, was the only shipper whobougbt anything,1
Ontario Baga, per 100 1bs.....2 55 .. 2 65 29c ta 31c; Buffalo sole, 22c te 25d; lhemlock and he purdhased from Thompson & Flau-
City Bage, 100 lb, (delivered).. 3 00 . . 3 05 barness leather, 33a to 33c; oakharness leather, ghan, of Toronto, 5 cars of pretty fair cattle,

MÎEÂLs.-Ontario aatmeal, $4 30 te $4.35 45e ta 50cc; oak belting leather, SOc ta 31c; which was about all the business done to-day
ler bbl GCammal, $2.70 per bbl. upper heavy, 38c ta 44c. upper, ligit, on expert account. Cattie roum on steamer

r ,nnUCrS-Heavy Mer tole ait$18e39O to 45c; kip skians, French, $1.00 to is scarcer, but rates are unchanged frorn lat

sd thinPet $17. Lard, 12ce sta124e mokea $Si.7; kipskins, Englis, SOc te $1 ; Chicago week, engagements having bea ruade to-

barna, a2c; balarn, c. slaughter kip, 65e te 70c; native rlaughter, day at former figure. The narket
h as-r;'acon, 10ic areat60C taTo70c; New Yrk veal kips, 70e ta 75c; to-day was easier on a run of cattle which
sE-teceip 1 bblPtareTather fir spls, large 30e ta 32; bf, 17 t 1; ,showed e falling ott In quality tram former

at e.t5 to $4 70 pr 100lb. poieblae te 18e; russets, ba, 30c te 45; offerinas, and we quote fair te goed shipping
-- russets, saddlers, $6.50 ta $8 ; hemlock calf, cattle 4:c te 50 per lb live weight, cOmmon

'aIsS.-Bulsiaessb as been considerably 36 ta 40 lbs.. per dez. 75e to 85c; Hemalock, grades 3c te 3 per lb. At Viger market the

less active tha during the previous week, light, 50c ta 65c ; French calf, $1.30 to $1.40; receipts of cattle amounted ta 350 head, for
huyers and sellers of Apples being now seme- cod oil, 55e ta 60c; Gambier, 5c to C-; whih a fair derund vas expbi!eced fam
what apart in their views. The arrivals ibis dumach, 5c; Degras e ta 7e. dbuteaers't ho pal 4e pe r lb liremeight for
week have beu comparatively light, and WOî.This market remains inactive for gqodbehts, anl e t 3per al ifr lver

inter fruit la reported rather slowr cf enlou ineece; large lots are not wanted, and amal qceos of the demad, and qumite a number wer
this market. A nnumber of holders bave beau lots bring 27c. Dealers pay 30e for pulled driven away unEold. A bout 600 uheop and
forwarding shipments of winter fruit on con- supers, and sellai i31c. Extra firm at 35e toanb were offered, for which there was a 
aigument toLiverpool, London, and Glasgow, 36s. The business se lchidly confined ta brisk demand, the former selinir et fron $5
preferring.to take the risk rather than accept foreIgn wools. te $6.50 each, and the latter et from $2.25 to
the prices generally offered here, viz., fron $3 each for common, and $3.50 ta $4.50 fur
$170 to $1.80. Sales of round ota of assorted WKh
winter apples, said te have been made on WaOLESALE PROVISION MARKET. fai te good, sale fibavg bmode to-day
Tuesday lat, are reported, howvent, at $1.75 Tbere'is quite a lull in the demand efor t ailoshora t ndfigures.
and $2. There are very few, if any, Fali dairy produce, butas there are now onlysix b og-Slnce ilst Menday y2,452heg GLave
Apples la the market, therefore quotations are or seven regular steamers outwards before th buen brougbt iw t the ci ty tho Grand

only nominal ; the lat sales reported were close of navigation we me> loek for greater hgsbthe y, ai.es ailway.tese
et froua $125 ta $150, aaardlng ta quallty, atMaty aîmcl l oobtteftor ratI. baga te>'the Q., M., O. & 0. Railvny. Thoe a

at ro $125to$1.0,acordng.t quliyactivity next week. For butter there is a increased receipts- have had a de-pressing
but itis doubtful if any now could hbhad at fair bcel demand and chease is steady et 13e ffeauo te ave Lad precessing
the inside quotation. The shipments Of for finest andl 112c to 12c fer mediume. W' arffect upon te maker 10ad p0b ales bave
apples fromthibia port te Great Britain no fat quote: Whlaesle iota o! butter ai Motrel droppeda fo 25e p t 100 Ibo, sales beug te-
this season hav. ben 'nprcedntedly large, as foiloa .-Chaice Etern Townsi ips, 21C portemala $5 50 te o6 0f lu round lotac it a
compriing 36,357 barrels, againt nIl to 23 ; fait ta fine, 20e; ch ica Mon- $6im sua bunmbes i extra choice bringag
up te the corresponding date of risburg, 20c ta 22c; fair ta fine, 19e ta 20c; b$6 50 A numb arom ver>caice thae phavt

up1 beau brougisi fraur Chicago dnrirag the puntr
last year. Last weekothe shipments amount- choice Brockville, 19c ta 21c; Kamournaka, veek.
ai ta nearly 13,000 barrels, but receipts this 17c; Western, 17e to 20ce; Creamery, fancy, '.
week have been checked by the difficulty in freah, 20e ta 27c. Eggesare quiet with Conan AnvANcING.-Owing ta the un- s
obtaining a suffieent number of cars in somae sales reported at 17c. A very fair business usually sm a y i rewoo gt t easn s
parts of western Ontario. The latest mail is pasrng lu potk and smoked meats usua l eyernl tsupply cf firocd aligti supau t

advices from Liverpool report the market wich relan firm. A lot ofo 500 pa elfthe ean, mned the prospect ut igbskauppliea k
there a trife laver, with iieresedl aup- of Fairbanks' lard bas been ptaced at 121  ietesan, comined ii atri 5demand, la
plies, The demand, however, contin-ued emaller parcels are worth1 3c. Pork A nicea bave advanc d anoi ered c,a ud 5 ae
active for Baldwins, Singe, Spyi, selling nt $18.50 to $19, accordiag ta size nom quota pe cord doiered:-h.M.ple$650. b
Blush, Pippins, etc., -at firm prices, but, of lot. Hama bring 13J ta 14c canvassed, tam $..70 ; rh,$6 ta$7;techm$6uc65 - h
ether kindi were easier. Canadian Fameuse and 12c ta 13c uncanvassed. The enquiry 'amrae, $4.75 ta$5 60 ; hunsock, $4 c hh
sold in Liverpool t 17e 3d to 17a 9i, and for fruit s and nuls is vu tho Increase. Yes- $4.50. g

bther kinds at from 13s 6d ta 20s per barrel. terday 1,000 harrels of winter apples sold to
The season ino'waver for ptear. T ht demand arrive A $1.9, ciriefly Baildwins, Spitz, Rus- SlT K'S M TIH EI f f . b
for Malaga Lemons la fair, and prices rule at sels sd Spts, anal to-day 500 bble. changed i i
$4.50 to $5 per box. Almeria Grapes areao bands at $1.90. Sixty-five car loads of gond lu a certain town uI Spain there once lived b
In fair request, and are selling at $6 toS; 50 winter fruit were recelved to-day by G. T. R., an old womaan called Aunt Holofernes. t5he t
per barrel of about 45 Iba. Cranberries bave most of which are intended fer sbipment te possessed a crooked fori, a hideous face, and s
beau arriing in large quantities, and the Europe direct. Almeria grapos are beld at a temper s accured ftat Job himislf would Is
range nf prices quoted for large barrels is farom $6 to$6.50 por keg !ofabout 60 lbs. and winter have bee unable t haendurer h.ner neigh. tI
$7 ta $8. penns at $8 pernbibi. Cape Cod cranberries hors w esoafraid of her that whenever fhe i

GaocEsaE -Reports are favorable as te ihe can be bought et $7 per bbi. A provision appeared ln the door of her house they all1h
trade of the past week, country orders formrlg firm on McGill street offer 100 bbis of pecan tpok d lt the deels. She was ' buy as a
the ter part of the business. Fish are in nuis t tho trad atl1t. Tarragona almonds be, and cosequently had no little tru ble
better demand and frm; Sardines are higher in lotsareworth 14ýc; French Walnuts, 7je withb er daughter Penfila, who was so lazv t
at12c for 4e; and 12c ta 20c foa rs; canned t 8eC; Sicily filberts, 8 Cand peanuts $150 and so great a lrienri f Pather Quiet that b
Lobster, $1.50 ta $1.80;- and Salman, $1.85 te per hushel of 22 Ibo. nothing short of an earthquake wutd 'rove s
$1.10. Fruit Is ain god demand and steady The gamesason le now rapidly drawingcen her.- ·
atlast week's quotations ; new Valencias, aie; and large cases of partridges are already ta ho " Yeu are ne weak as the tobacco or g
old Corrants. je te G6c; New do, le ta 7je,; een et povison huses. For this description Holiand," cried Aunt Boloternes ta bef ti
Sultanas,9e; Layer-,$225; London Layeri, ofgame 40cto50cper braceiswanted. daughter ene morning. aA yoke oxen anc f
$3; tacite buscatels, $2.75 ; Filberts, 9a to The chese market et Little Falle yester- ndaed te drawmyou fram your bed. You fiy e
10c Walnuts, 10e té loac; Almonds, lâc ta day was active. Sales, 9,000 boxes Factory from labar as from a pestilence. Ail yen v
19e ; Brasil nuls, 10c ta lie; Lemon pool, Choese at 12e to 13je, ruling prices ; 7,000 vent ta do la t stand at the irindow aud.
25c- Sugara are moving freely at somewhat boxes Farm Dairy Cheese soldat 12c ta 1210; watch the boys Il the streut. But ['ve made fa
lover prices; low yellows are .7*0 ta 8ie. 375 parkages butter sold at 24o to27c. At' up my mind ta turn over a new les! with te
bright do, 8{o ta ac; Grauasted, 10e to Urica, N Y., 10,800 bos ahase saold; range, you. Gei .p direct>y, ju ehamne-s thing, e
1oie. Kytups are" lu gaood demanud, 1b2je te 12 c; runng price, 12ie; 4,000 buoxe nr l'il make yen maris moe esawit than thes d
sanal fini» ai 60e por impori gallon commieoned mîwnd 1 " .O
for cemmon ; 65e te 75e fer Aurber, Panafia .yawned, strtehed Laeself, arase,
sud 78e te 80e for choace Auber. Tees FARMEBBS' MARBKETPRICES-Oct.19. |andi, when ber mother's back was turnedl, te
are antiyo anal firma; steaks are ver>' inem; Tisera mas a good attendance et the retaeil sllppad oui of the door. te
Yoaung Hysons, conmen, 37 to 40e; gaood te ait>' arketa ta-day, sud tho different bines, Aini Haloferuet, vithout percelving the ti
meudlim, 40e te 50Oc; finear aorte> 600 to 650c etpecially lu fermera produce, more volS sup- absence af bar daughter, hean sweeping the e
Ccngou Tuas-cammou, 33e ta 40e; good pili. TIhe prîcos range rather highor in fluor, muttering as ahie duid so: w
40e- RBce essier et $4.37j te $4.50. Offee kitchon etufif, as may' be expectedl thls timat "WLen I vas youug, giralsaworke' like p
ledrall sud unchangedl. Pepper is lu mo- eto the year. Tisera vas s largo quantity' o! anuite."
rate demande ai 15e to 16e fan White, sud fine pouutry' fer sale, andal nsunal numbor Wbich, wbisb, mish, maint tira brooma. g
lie for Blaèk. Liqucra andl Tobaccos are ef haretsud partriges. 'Anal the>' lived as sec-lu.led a' nuas." b
iran andl un.hanged. FLUORa, MAL AMDGaÂrN.-Flenr,poer100 Ibs; Wtaish, mhish, wbfaih, ment tishe brom. c'

HammAa a IaN.-The demandl fer aIl Buckmheat fleou do, $2 00O; Oatmeai, do, "Now, uat eue o! thi» eau ire muade ta a

kinde .cf bardwvare continues fait, mîthout $2 25 ta 2 40 ; Coraunoa, yalinm, do, $1 40; mort." whshU
maaterial chante la values. Travelilere now wihite, do, $1 O; Male, do, ,12 t 40 W hb thinka ebu setnmr
eut are forwarding orders Ineely from cuntry Bran, 70e; Barley, par bush, 65c to 75--; "Ail tre>' ever iutaanlagatig ma-l
mercisaeau, who ni-e anxions .te lay lu thoir Qats, pot- bag, 80e tao 90e; Pesas, pet bush, 90c riedl."
vinter stocks befare tho minier ratea ef to nia1 ; Buckwhat, potbush,660e. Be-ans, Whlah, irbsar w

iat a sîlih adrance on lake sund raisy aawrT-Crmnerries, Capo Cod, $8 50 pair At tii hnstant Aunt Holofennea rached oa

taeigs affc abu tbdymbeen a cfpints jeins pot case,3 5r tarr50; do, pot box. upou tht stops, tlng slgunast a yuut b
montir. Pricas for tin ple.tes, owtng ta un- $5 50 te 6, bluornes, par bx, 70; aTes dL ati th brhntnl e-
usually hearvy arrivais, hrave alightiy daaiined plut appîts, $4 pot- dos ; moeuos, ht danca atiah-rnlsauiti-
--25e. pot bex, but thia wiii ne doubt $2 ta 3 s0 do; pears, $3 te 6 par ibI; minaed lu a vigoraus b'om acrose tht hackt p
bre recoveredl ase soon as tire gooda are stored penches, $1 50 per basket ; CancerS grapes, of the amarous girl, whichn worked the mIracle su

athoug I got marred, andmymther an'
my grandmuther, I am.firmly-reeled-yov
shall not get married, nom gra t
nor my great-grndanghteot

inatbùaet"dàll'btful clb'iste ah
ad daughier passed their #iyes withput an:
other resuit than dtt to dthi ÉJh da
becarmeamored.iil.tempered and daughte
mare enaxnored. - -

Oa one- occasion, .when Aunt'Hôlofernel
was engaged in cleàning linen alé ealied t
Panfilâ to help ler lift froa thefire a Moitti
of boiinglye. '

lafi la, 'nstead of:obeying,,xn.tothet doc
to listen ta a song wbich at that instant i
wealino.~n vtce ' began singing n th(
etreet. -

Au nt Holofernè, eioldg that ber ldài'ghte
did net come toassist her, grasped.tbe, ketti
-and tid'to pOutits cantentg upon the cloth1
biutshe was -very old and weak, and the fier
liquid,; instead- of enterlug ,the straining
basket,.fell ugiû bér feet nd burned then
severely. •Se.droeped the kettle andgavt

-vent to. a shriek of acny, .vbicli'speedilj
broiight Pdiùfilithd -the sþpot. --

a'Accursed one! twice accursed one I thric<
accureed one-!" screamed the old woman
transformed into a basilisk . 'Yon . can'i
think of anytbing except getting married.
Maiy God permit that you may marry the
devii t" -

A few days lator a young man, coming fron
no one knows where, made bis appearance in
the town. He pald ardent court to Panfila,
aud soon proposed ta ber. Panfila, wild witi
Joy, accepted him. He entreated Anat1Hol0
fernes ta give ber consent ta the match, but
the old woman. savagely refused. Then ha
gave ber geverai valuable presents (he was re
puted ta be immensely rich),and she recon.
sicered herrefùkai, and reéluctant!y gave hin a
permiseion ta marry ber daughter.

Preparations for the wedding were at onc
commenced. While they were la progresi
the voice of the people began to rise in denun.
ciation of the stranger. It la trne that be waE
handsome, aud generous, and affable, and was
not above claiping in lis white, jeweled
fingers theblack, borny palms of the humblesi
laborers: but they were not ta be won over
to hini by his courtesy and condescensiaon
their opinion of him, though as rougb, was
alse as hard and solid as thair bande. ;
'The more Aunt Eolofernes gazed at-her

future scn-in-law, the more she dislikedhis
looka. In spite of his thick hair, ber keen eyes
detected upon bis.cranium certain protuber-
ances that are not to be seen upon the beads
of saints, and; sh remembered with diead
those t·errible wordis thatshe had huried ather
daughter that iemorable day when She
burned her oot with the boiling lye.

At lengththe wedding-day arrived. Aunt
Hoifernes had made cakes and reteetions-
the fiet sweet, and the latter bitter ; she liad
provided an olla podrida for dinner and a
harmiu project for supper; and tht bail pre-
pared a barrel of wine tltat was verymellow
and generous, and a plan of condut that
was very far from being entitled ta those
epithets.

When tenewly-married couple were about
to retire ta the nuptial chamber, Aunt Holo-
ferues called ber daughter aside and wbis-
pered ttsee vods in ber eat;-.

" As soon as you get la your rooi fasten ail
the doora and windows, and close every
aperture except the keyhole. Thon take a
branch of blessed clive and wave it over your
husband. This ceremony la customery in
weddings, and signifies that witbin the bouse
he man is te be lu subjection te the woman.

Panfila, obedient for the first time in ber
ife, promised ta do all that ber mother con-
manded.

When the bridegroom saw the branch of
l olive in the and of the bride ho uttcred a
briek of teirnr, glanced vildly around ln
earch of somae piace of exist, and then made
frantic dive through the keyhnle ; for b it

:nown that the husband of Panfila wa, as
Aunt Holofernes had suspected, the devil in
erson. The salis individual la accredited
'y fame with'a great deal of knowledge, but
e learned ta his cost that his mother-in-law

:new fer more tian he. Just as he was con-
ratulating himself on baving made bis
scape, be found himielf a close prisoner in a
bottle, the mouth o wbich the aid woman
ad applied te the keyhole. In tones moat
umble, and geatures moit pathetic, he en-
rented ler to set him at.liberty; bût she re.
iluteir refused. Hobbling up a neighbar-
ng monutain he depnsited the bottle upon
he summit, shok ber withered fiait affection-
tely ln her son-in-law's face, and retnrned
bome rejoicing.

On thosummiltof thatomountain bis Satasi
Majesty remained ten years. Doring that
ime the arth was as tranquil as apooloici l.
bverybody attended ta bis own business in-
tead of his noighhor's; robbery carne to b a
word without signification; weapons muldered,
unpowder was consumed îniy lu ar.
ifcial fires, the priseos vert empty; I
act, during the decade oly une deplorable
veut happened-the lawyers ail died of star-

But, alas i this'hppy period could not lant
orever. Everything ln this world ba"
o have au end, except the discourse of some
laquent rrators. The endi cf this envialeo
cade was brougbt abêtit ln the following

manner:-1 I a bandemsin
A certain en iir La bmudperisa

o viît hie bhome, which was ira the ame
own in which tho trente wre are narratinos
raraepired. The, road that ho took wound
rouud tnthe bs'ch lmnity mbuutain opon

'r'nsed. R4'ncbina the tuat of rihe mauntain
be scdier deteraniined ta arise it inastuad of
oing arnund It. On arrivînu et the summît
e beheid fihe bouie-lm wilch the son .io-iaw
f Aunat Hlofras adi for bu aet tai y rs

,athu-rq-in.iaw puaIt, presenit anal fiuire, sud
ompoasing anda reiciting satires arrinet the
nvenliof c leansinag linon with lyo. This
oldier picked uap tiha battle, beldl it up inu

horaMt, and perc'eived the devil who
rith liai lapse of vearn f,stionr, the bot rais
f the sun, n inateaie mental smnfferiog, hnd

eea Wa monstrusity la this ?" bu exclaimod
n wond r-
"ai am tisat honorable sud mur.h-abased

osnae wbnom mein cati tihe devii," bumxbiy
ersd s cauîr tiîasy .pld the. captive. " M l>

le nttbrin.iaW-Oh that I havt ber nov
r my vhawa i.-bas k.eptfre at n aour i hare

id [ will grant yen any' faver you may sk
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hot eish6a!gb a, f iý O»ýýî a i1 de-
sire-a teiuaii dôooblebùe"is '

cri the déIl
Th 'sodier looed incr'dulou '

By Satani by' LuciferI iby J:clzebubi I
haven't a uigle maravedi 1' eramed the
devil.
~ " Haoen't a single maravedi h You're. a
great monarc, yen are1" said the soldier,
contemptuou-ly. •

u J have no paed ai money, and so I don't
keep any," said the prisoner..:

9You bave need of money now, for with-
out ityou will not get.loose. Give me 1,000'
doubloone, and I 'will set you fris; refuse,
and I will leave you here on this mountain."

".Itell you I have no money l". vociferated
the deviL .

The; ,soldicr placed the bottle on- the
grouind.

au WellI gues Ild botter bo jogging along,"
he said.. f Good-byii

le began to descend theraoutain. .
" Coue. backi comea backI" whined the

captive.. I bave iudeed no money, but I
willget soine for you. .

TaTh àoldier retraced hie steps.
9 How will you get itfir me ?".lie asked.

Set e free," nsaid the captive, "and I
will enter fie the bod'of the Princess of
this kingdoia. She will be very ill, and the
royal physicians iil nbesummoned ta atteund
ber, but none of them wil1 he able te cure ber.
At the proper time do you present yourselfat
the place and offer te restrc her to health,
placing your compensation ait a thousand
doubloons. The King loves ber dearly, and
will acceode t your terme. After you have
doctored ber for a short time I will go forth
fromu ber body, leaving ber in perfect health,
and yeu will then receve your money."

."Agreed,"' said the soldier.
He uncorked the bottle, and the devil de-

parted and enterea into the body of the
Princess. She became very il. The royal
physiefans were summoned, but were unable
ta cure ber. The King was 'in the extremest
affliction.
. At the proper lime the solier presented
himselt at the paiace and offered te cure the
princes for a thousand doubloons. The
King admitted his services, but ouly on one
condition-if the cure was not effected within
three date the presumptuous doctor was te
be anged. Ta this. condition the soldier,
Who was very confident of success, raised net
the lenst objection. -

Unfôrtunately the devil heard the bargain.
Tho fit day passed without the recovery

cf tise Princess.-
Thsedc d day pssea dand stillse le>

groanng upon ber coulh. Then the soldier
began ta suspect that the devil intended te
remain in the body of the Princess more than
three days, for the purpose of having him
banged. But he did not despair.

When the supposed doctor calléd an the
evening et the third day h beheld a scaffold
in front of the palace. Enteringtheosick-room,
he fourrdi the patient Worse.

The King commanded him to be seized and
hanged.

il Wait e momen t," Faiila he soldier, calmly;
"1 bave not yet exbusted all of my re..
sources."

He left the palace and gave orders in the
name of the Princess that alil the bells in the
place shouId be rung.

When ha returned the dei Il asked him:
i What are those bells ringing for ?"
i They are ringing for the arrival of your

mother-in-law, whom I bave sent for, answer-
ed thesoldier.

The devil shrieked, and fled o swiftly that
a ray of light would have beeu unable to over-
take him.

The Princes, freed fromn her tormentor,
arose fram her couch n perfect health. The
King was overjiyed at ber recovery, and
gave the soldier thrice the sun that hle ha"
promised.

In this citv, at f1urnside Place, on the 14th
Instant, the wire of John B, Mnrpby, of a son.

DI EDJ
McDONELL-On October 7th, 1880, at Allu-mette TIslnda. CeunI Pontla, P.Q., AlexaanderHug ' cD nelt, Ir ahciynr. May ra soul

resta inpeiace. 9 2i
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